
 

US History 6 Badge Quest 
2018-2019 

 
Directions:   You may work on badges during designated class time, Resource, or at home. 
When you complete a badge, fill out the Badge Approval Form in Google Classroom. Badges 
are optional but highly encouraged.  
 
Quarter Achievement Levels 
Bronze: Earn one badge in a quarter 
Silver: Earn 2 badges in a quarter 
Gold: Earn 3 badges in a quarter 
Platinum: Earn 4 or more badges in a quarter 
 

# Badge Sticker Activity Task 

1 

 

Family History 
Detective 

Research your family history and present this to the class 

with some type of product (family tree, PPT, poster, etc.)  

2 

 

History 
Interviewer 

Interview someone older than you about an important 

historical event they lived through.  Create an iMovie, Story 

Corps recording using the app, or another type of recording 

approved by your teacher.  

3 

 

Document 
Detective 

Identify a primary source from the time period we are 

studying.  Read and analyze it using the provided form.  

4 

 

Historical Site 
Visitor 

Take a virtual or on-site field trip to a place with historical 

significance to our curriculum.  Collect pictures, bring a 

brochure, write a one paragraph summary of what you 

learned, and create a visual product(s). 

5 

 

Histo-Reader Read a historical fiction book or graphic novel about a time 

period we study.   Read and analyze it using the provided 

form. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/storycorps/id359071069?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/storycorps/id359071069?mt=8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15nLBLQBK5EPWO3qShSvNgeFm-vKUKcZQlTZVt2hTvhg/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t_cvQplSJeZ9v6adRAX1LO4xuxYzOYBXAF3AK0-iUj0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15nLBLQBK5EPWO3qShSvNgeFm-vKUKcZQlTZVt2hTvhg/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RdiNvcOBseD1OmNoVvV5QqBZkq1SiksjvGVElI95b2w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RdiNvcOBseD1OmNoVvV5QqBZkq1SiksjvGVElI95b2w


 

6 

 

Letter to the 
Editor or 
Elected 
Leader 

Write and send a letter to the editor of a local or national 

paper about an issue you have researched or care about OR 

write a letter to an elected leader asking a question or 

sharing an opinion.  

7 

 

History of 
Food 

Locate and prepare a recipe from a time period we study 

and share it with your family.  Bring in a picture to share. 

8 

  

History of 
Games 

Learn about a game played during one of our time periods 

and teach it to the class. 

9 

 

Powtoon 
Creator 

Use the free software from PowToon to create a comic 

about one of the topics we are studying.  Make sure to 

include additional information about the topic based on 

your research.   www.powtoon.com 

10 

 

News 
Reporter 

Bring in a current event article to discuss and make sure you 

know the arguments on both sides.  

11 

 

History of  
Art 

Complete an art project that uses a technique or type of art 

from a time period we study OR analyze a piece of artwork 

from a time period using the provided form. 

12 

 

History of 
Music 

Bring in music from a time period we are studying or learn 

to play a popular song from the time.   Analyze the meaning 

of the song using the provided form. 

13 

 

Google Maps  Create a Google Map on a topic we are studying. 

https://www.google.com/maps/ Add pins, pictures, or 

videos to support the topic.  Share the map with your 

teacher.  Sign in with your Google Classroom account in 

order to have this map saved automatically to your Google 

Drive. 

  

http://www.powtoon.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LqHgzgDa8EQ1FQmLJkVymD2B6VHZc4rpg437oWLjBtM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o5-Yf29mIPK6AwxhQuV7pvI1ocSsWJ_Sql5_dGa3bAg
https://www.google.com/maps/

